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Correspondence 
(CONTINUED.) 

OB OB OB OW OWOW® 

HOWARD. 

“The boy who is going to develope 
into a worth-while man is the boy 
who is usually a little ahead of his 
starting time, and a little behind his 
quitting time.” 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath. 

Reformed-—Pastor Edward, Hi 
man will preach at Mt Hethel al 

past ten, and at Salona at hall 

two, 

Methodist 

of pastor James 

attendance upon 

Zech- 

half 
past 

the absence 

Dunning, in 
Episcopal-In 

Edwin 
the conference 

will be no preaching service at any of | 

the 

Presbyterian—Pastor W 
will preach at Jacksonville at half 
past ten o'clock, and in Howard at half 
past seven, 

appointments, 

K 

Sons of Veterans. 
The first annual 

Brothers Camp, No. 262, which 
organized Feb. 9, 1912, was held in the 

high school rooms Saturday evening, 

and proved a fine success. Invita- 

tions had been extended to all veterans, 
with their wives and to the ministers 

of the place, 
privilege of 
program had 

greater part 
in social 

o'clock Rey 

was called 

banquet of Grove 

No 

the 

friend. 

and 
inviting a 

been arranged, 
of 
intercourse, 

James Edwin 

upon for an address, 

responded in a happy vein. Refresh- 

ments of fine quality and large varie- 
ty were then served, the veterans hav- 
ing been given seats of honor. 

ample discussion of this very import- 
ant feature of the evening, Rev. 
E. H Zechman made a patriotic 

address. Prof. Milford 

lowed in a similar line of thought, and 
the cheerful, pleasing event closed 
with social chat and gré#tings. The 
camp began with twenty-five charter 

members, and n has an enrollment 

of forty-two. veterans present 
were Wm. H James Tyson, Geo 

P. Thomas, tcher, Michael 
Holter, n and John B 
Holter of the camp are 

Past Co ieorge H. Pletcl 

commar Dunham; Sr 

comm MeKinly: Jr 
Kelly; patriotk 

"Thomas: guide, 
Mac 

About nine 

vice 

vice 

comn in 

tru 
id E. Coder lor bearer 

mma Pletcher and Re 

ent Thursday in Lock 

hack of the MIS : 

is approaching com- 

‘oalport 
IAYS 

England 
to the 

Maye 

New 

wdded 
will 

Bosc) 

Minar 

Jenkins, formerly connect. 
Howard Tool & Iron C 

his mother's home in Mil 
esday afterncon 

] reliminary movings of 

of John Lyons 

wis camp near 

ywn home here 

that 

nis w 

his 

ter left Friday 

vt! Miner's 

C. F. Quig 

{6th P. V 

sprightly as 

! 1 NN last Friday for 
Me¢ 0 spend the spring 

h her sister, Mr. H. A 

morn- 
Mills 

Portland 
and unmer 

Randall 

Wednesda 

Armstrong Jacobs 
his daughter 
fonts wl 

last the enerable Geo 

enjoyed a visit from 

Resides, of Belle 

ynpanied by hér 

Mrs. Hast nephew and and 

Ink of 

The Le 5 no “en 

from the i 

Gardner 

wide f the 

town 
the 

Long 

flying daily 

mill Cla 

the north 
above the 

reparing for market 
the tract of W. H 

ton 
non 

Just 

here | uD 

small timber on 

arrived at 

parsonage 

was ad 
ns an 

but 4id 

there 

fine new 

opin 

morning 

dhs 
week's 

the 

A spanking 
the Methodist 

Inst Sunday 

dition the 

nounced In last 

not interfere in 
promulgated 

bevy 

pal 

This 
Kervicos 

letter, 
program 

to 

of « 

his 

wncil A. A 

Malcom, 

in-law, 
Inst week 

their 

ing sean 

Schenck 

and his 

Mr. and 
as they 

home In 

president 

President 
entertained 

brother and 

Mrs. Reuben 
were on 

Niagara 

Wilson 

Our 

ight 

from the 

streets, and 

son 

sister 

Snyder 

thelr way 
after hav 

irated 

to 

INnauN 

shows but 

in borough To judge 

congregations of them in the 

want lots sometimes, and 
the ungodly racket they make, one 

would have guessed that there fre 

threes hundred and eighty 

One of the reasons that the Chal. 

mers« Detroit auto is so popular is that 

three of our Howard boys are helping 

to make them. They are George E 
Long, Horace C 

KH. Pletcher, and each of them would 
assay at about thirty-five horse power, 

George DD. Johnson, a careful and 
appreciative reader, observes that In 
president Wilson's Inaugural he used 
the pronoun I but four times; and that 
when Mr. Rooseveit's inaugural was 
put in type the printers were obliged 
to send around to the type-foundry for 
a new supply of I's! 

Rev. Charles T. Dunning, pastor of 
irace M. E. church in Williamsport, 
brought Mrs, Dunning with him early 
in the week to visit with her daughter. 
inlaw, Mrs, James Edwin Dunning 

Hist 
the 

ARKORROT'R thirty 

dogs 

there | 

Carson | 

was | 

and each member had the | 

the evening was spent | 

Dunning | 
and | 

After | 

Pletcher fol- | 

Schenck and Herbert | 

while the two gentlemen, father and 

son, are spending the week at the an- 
nual conference at Altoona, 

i Ward Schenck will move into the 
old David Lucas house, now owned by 
Abraham Weber, next the post office, 

about April 1, and Mrs. Schenck will 

open millinery establishment in 

store room attached thereto, 
Schenck has engaged a competent 

| trimmer, will have a large and 
stock, and means to do business 

Prof. George P. Bible will 

his lecture in the M E. church 

| Howard on Tuesday evening, 
18th His subject will be “Life 

Opportunity.” This lecture Mr. Bible 
| has delivered from the Atlantic to the 
| Pacific Last year he was all through 
{ British Columbia and the Northwest 
He has lectured in thirty-eight states 
and territories, His lecture while hu 

| morous is also well supplied with food 
for solid thought 

The position of Assistant 
{of the Railroad Y. M, CC, A. 
{a large and important 
| good work, was tendered 

Holter, and he has 

ing here Thursday last to take up the 
| work Mr. Holter's religious and mor- 

il character, added to his general 

telligence and musical abilities, ad- 

mirably fit him for the duties of this 
place, and his success and advance- 

ment are confidently predicted 

As some of the visiting 
will be obliged to leave on train 

| 64, passing here at nine o'clock, 

vice at the Reformed church this 

ening must begin at 7:30 sharp. This 
| service is held for the purpose of or- 
| daining and installing the newly elect- 

led young pastor E. H. Zechman, 
as several ministers from other charges 
will be present to take part, the ser 

vice will be of an interesting charac 

ter Be promptly on time, that 

| meoting may not be disturbed by 

{ entrances 

a 

Mrs. 

deliver 

ut 

and 

at Juniata, 

section of this 
to H. Walter 

accepted it, leav- 

No 
BOT 

eve 

late 

The Stockman and Farmer, pub- 

{lished at 110 Shady Avenue, in Pitts- 
{ burg, lays claim to being “the world's 
| greatest farm paper,” and then 
ceeds to make {ts claim good by 

| ing such an experienced and 

as E. 8B. Bevard its editor 

and employing teen asso 

tors picked from among t 

practical and scientl farmers 

land, as are typed by Alva 

Ralph I. Watt known for 

words and work [ 

nig is praticed 

| household words 
{in Centre count 

just issued the 

that } 

pro- 
secur 

man 

chief; 

edi- 

e foremost 
of the 

Agee and 

their good 

able 

in 

inte 

as 

i 

AE ©Y 

erintendent’s 

pport $1.17 

d of Fore 

$1] 

ciaimants 

i to Boar KT 

1 

PINE GROVE MILLS 
Barr, of New Y 

the home of postmaster 

im ork is 

atl 

‘he M 

of Alexandria 

with friends 

Miss leoda | ker is 

month her sister in 

The High school boys 
tion of a State 

t weel 

and Anna 
spending a 

own 

ses Bella 

spending 
Altoona 

under the 
ident 

»ery 

with 

‘ollege st 

pre gident 

Alexander 
Struble 

evening, 
The 

the 

April 11 

ing 

Lutheran 

Wednesday « 

Mrs Simer 
Helpers’ Cf 

ensuing 

vening at the home 

Reed and organized 

I The officers for 

Maudelia 

retar ana 

Smit 

HOWARD, Route 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al ‘onfer 

daughter Lois, of Orviston 

Mrs, Confers p 

Sunday 

Mr 

home 

le ( and lit 

visited 

arental home 

visited at 

Sunda) 

was an Orviston call 

and Mrs. Carter 

of Jacob Mann's 

Geo. Eminhizer 
m Monday 

The farewell party given at the home 

of Eminhizer's, in honor of their 
daughter Mrs Claude Lucas ns 

Inrgely attended on Tuesday evening 
of last week 

Those on the sick list 

Mra, Jno. Mann, Wayne Weaver, Wil 

Ham Butier and master Lester Mann 

hope for them all a speedy recov 

er 

Geo 

are Mr. and 

A» 

ory 
Maude 

Orviston 

Daley made a flying to 

Monday 

trip 

Change Was Necessary. 
As an Hlustration of carrying mili- 

| tary dieipline too far, this story Is toid 
| hy General Miles “There was a cer. 

tain colonel, who, in the middle of a 

campaign, was seized with a sudden 
ardor about hygiene, He ordered that 

all men change their shirts at once 

This order was duly carried out ex- 
{eept in the case of one company 

the privates’ wardrobes had been piti- 
ably depleted. The captain of this 

company was Informed that none of 
his men could change their shirts, 

since they had only one aplece, The 
| colonel hesitated a moment, sald firm. 
ly “Orders must be obeyed, Let the 
men change shirts with each other” 

Millinery 0 ening at State College. 
Mina Myra 

and summer millinery display on Fri- 
day and Baturday, March 14th and 
15t 

| and 

the | 

fresh | 

| might 

March | 

| ture 

| Cause 

Secretary | 
| eretly 

in- | 

{ dle, 

ministers | tor 

{ Mrs 

| Margaret 

| rison, 

| wife, 

and | Amanda 
| Miss 

| Margaret 

the | 
{ cut 

| a 

i he 

where 

import, of State College, | 
announces the opening of her spring | 

UNIONVILLE. 
I am outhorized to state 

helrs of the late John Bing 

the corner lot of the Bing 

the boro of Unionville, for sale. It 

is situate in the centre of the town 
is one of the most desirable 

the city 

Caution; ~~When are away from 
home and have sion to call your 

wife on the telephone, do not change 
vour volce, Neglect of this 

result in a divorce suit! 

cher know about that, Newton? 

Wanted; 300 

mousers and 

years old. Apply 

A very pleasant 

held at the home 

er at her home on south Walnut 

Mrs. Fisher will move in the near 

to State College, where shi 

purchased a fine home, and it wa 

of this, that the Ladies’ 

of which she is 2a member, 
conspired to surprise her 

express thelr sincere 

departure from their 

that 

now offer 
estate in 

in 

you 
Oct 

What 

cats, must 37) good 

ratters and not over 17 

to Harry McElwain 

surprise party 
of Mrs. Mame } 

Wis 
ish 

St 

society 

and 
also 

at 

to 

her 

the regrets at her 

enjoyable time 
were as follows 

F. Holt, Mrs, John W. Bid- 

James R. Holt, Mrs. Wm. J 

and daughters, Annie 
EJ 

Mrs, Thos J 

Buck, Mrs. Samuel W 
Hoover, Mrs. Ed. Hough and 

Hough, Mrs. Maggie Mor- 

Edward Iddings, Mrs. Jos, 

Brugger, G Ww Rumberger and 

Mrs. Willlam, Summers Mrs 

Moran, Miss Ruth Parsons, 

Hannah Holt, Miss Mary 

Miss Ruth Summers, and 
Brugger. 

or more ago, Ellery 

80 badly that he 

do any work He had 
load of props cut, ready to he 

His neighbors “laid thelr 
together” and soon had the 

props loaded on the for shipment 

What an exemplif the “Gold- 
en Rule!” y 

christian 

At the 

Kk i" 

near « 

most ro 

tleman 

from 
most 

The guests 

Mrs. John 

Mrs 

Eckenroth 

Laura, Mrs 

Mildred, 
D 

Wm 

depart. 

had 

Mr. and 

was 

Mrs 

Mrs 

E 

Lans- 
berry 

A month 

his I« 

Spotts 
ot has since 

t inable to been 
Car 

shipped 
uds 

the ig} ne rignt 

Alexander 

tO trip on 
tt 

harlot 

m) 

enter 

erful 

d 
aK 

Ranges 
neg 

lardware 

CARY 

  

| SATURDAY 
20 Ibs. Granulated Sugar 
3 boxes Banner Lye 

Fine Table Syrup, per gal 

28 Ibs Dairy Salt 
Reg. Price 30¢c. 

Macaroni, per box.......... 
Reg. Price 10¢. 

Peas, per can ro 
Reg. Price 12¢. 

Whole Rice, per Ib..... 
Reg. Price 10¢. 

    
    

Corn 

WE PAY FO 
Butter "ease F 

Potatoes, per bu.. 

Apples, per bu. 

Prices Subject to Change. 

We give Trading Stamps. 

Gil'en, the Grocer 
Next door to Ceader's Bakery. 

Both Phones, 
Open until 8 P. M, 

regrets | 
midst, | 

| Twenty-seven guests were present and, 
| aside 
ure, a 

and | 
Williams and daugh- | 

Eckenroth, | 
Holt, | 

  

| 
the | 

lots | 

| Tears 

NEW RAILROAD RULING, 

Ladies 
{ has 

{ ahead 

bes 

switch 

a half-1 

Any | 
of 

tination 

| telegran 

notice | 
’ | Another 

| the 
utes 

| to 

| been 

| that 

| tion, 

| Lucas 
Miss | 

| day 

ward th 

opi 

retur 
All 

next jur 

{return t 
Much 

ci 

pa 

of tralr 

{ tralnmen, 

The 

ders 

must 

re 

Lo 

pi 

nouncing 

for 

| necessar 

BONM 

When a 

telegran 

and als 

| Station 
post bu 

structed 

delay 1) 

The h 

| Emenhizer, 
| T 

of a 
{ honor 

1enday 

del 
oO 

in 

parture 

maor 

ty five 

spe 

games 

lent ref 

hou 

well 

Was 

far 

departed 

ant 

present 

red 

“a 

in 

We 

Inquiries 

the 

and so 

THE BEST TONIC, 

and Gentlemen: 
stopped because of a wreck 

which a man lost a foot 

We likely will be stalled 
our exactly, perhaps an 
mssenger who wishes to 

walting relatives at his 

Is requested kindly to 
is and this rallroad will 

em instantly by its own wires, 

train will stop here, going in 

wosite direction, in 10% min- 

will allow any wishing 

home to do s0 on that train 
as to connections at the 

1wetion will answered on my 

hrough this coach 

irritation and "cussing 

in the by the f 
ssengers’ queries a Lo 

18 enrouts IKknored by 

Cocaine 
flendn 

the 
bound 

naw bad 

users 

People who 
tales of oplum 

to some habit 

are not the only drug 

are horrified by 

caters are often 

which Is almost 
The man who Is constantly 

{ taking medicine to “tone up his sys 

tem’ Is just as much a victim of the 

drug habit as he were taking 
caine, 

The best 
{ the one 

Unless 

| tonics, 

n 

in a 

here 

hour 
calm 

des 
write | 

for- 

This train | 

| 
| 
] 

if CoO»   
the best 

without 
prescribes, 

man, lke 

works 
doctor 

is 
whip 

all 

as | 

you 

are 

nature | 

Stimu- | 

great 

not every 

horse 
the 

avoid 

and tea 

“erages 

If 
bens 

wi 

onl 

rarely 

vho 

a 

if 3 FY 

stimulants instead 

| had better give up 

{ tired and sleepy it 
| needs a rest not 

lants should 

cmergencies occur 

other day 

one 
y Ou coffe 

of bey 

both 

1) 

the 

used 

n 

YOu 
he k 

has 'p 
act 

ielnv delay | 

used past 

were 

Insanity is increasing 

rate. Tuberculosis 
thousand people In 

ery year loth diseases r 

hold of systems which have 

worked by the use of drugs 

ulants If you feel In neesd 

petus to help work, turn 

Make this your motto 

“The best tonic is fresh alr 

The best restorative is sleep. 

The best stimulant is exercise 

Fatigue calls for rest, not the spur 

To this add a cheerful optimistic 

{mind and y stimulants will need no 

| "Hope and success make a finer tonic 

| than medicine | 

at a fearful | 

kills more than ten | 
Pennsylvania ev. 

wdily take 
been over 

and stim- 

of an Im- 
to nature 

issued or 
trailnmen 

CATs, an 
the rea- 

wiiroad ofMicials have 

all conductors that 

i888 through all the 

without reservation 
any delays enroute, and, if 

the best way to proceed, 

train Is stalled near a sta- 

trainmen will offer to send 

18 to walting relatives ahead, 
» offer the of telephones 

agents have been ordered to 

leting, telling what 

traffic and the length 

Keely 

y 

you 

use The only baking 
has 

Cream of Tartar 
ou 

A Farewell Party. 

Makes Home Baking Easy 

Absolutely Pure 
Jowder 

made from Roya Grape 

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE 
  

(George —————— 

on this po The Means of Grace. 
: he scene | Most of those who read what I am 

ehtfu ’ iy K i 1414 | ightful pap K on = writing have read and heard not a 
» 4 al J f thelr daughter, rn. A ; LN ETTT about the necessity and privi- 

nd family, prior to pi ir at lege using the means This 
N t | \ oe 

for Nittan ednes There is y y I 
ning "hers some thir knowl . 

r hia 4 
present ! evening Jesus 

antly wing | 
intercours X06). 

ome of Mr. and Mrs 

near Romola 

evening, March 4 

wis FROM ILLINOIS, 

farewell March 4 
this 

Dundee, 11 

ditor AB 

Democrats 

thought 

gue 

nt very plea no progress 
regeneration 
without v 

of the 

ial 
at a 

bande 

and 

reshments were 

r after 

to Mrs 

for 

mean 

thelr 
led 

are 

nd 

Smalirox Among Government Employes 

Home Paper, 

ted Evangelical 
adisonburg, ¥ 

in their 

VenIneg. 

The Us 

is | school of Ms 
| Baster services 

| Easter Sunday « 

, will 
church 

that na 

patron- 

Sunday 
hold 

on 

  

  

  

  

  

        

D0 You Want Hew Glothes 
for Easter Sunday? 

Everybody “Decorates” 
for that day, or before; 
no reason why ou 
shouldn't, You'll nd 
the proper things for it 
here. 

Spring 

Suits 
The New Models are 

particularly smart and 
stylish; we can fit every 
kind of man, every taste 
every idea. The kind 
of Clothes you want, 
the kind of service you 
want, 

  

Latest Shapes in 

Spring Hats 

HANDSOME 

New Shirts 
—— 

Finest Neckwear 
In New Patterns. 

Boy's 

CLOTHES 
It's a great stock we 

have to offer you here. 
We'll particularly en- 
4 showing you the 
ew Things. 

Copyright Hart Schafer & Mary 

SIM THE CLOTHIER, 
Correct Dress for Men and Boys. 

BELLEFONTE, STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

    

    
     


